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' ??,. Tfce Prtace a tke Czar.
FroteUr we do not understand theliul- -

nHWasHwtkw ; certainly we do not un- -

HH ranee Alexanders to me
rr if i. sitttfj rtAntmn --. itthaf ha

bt reasonably have been expected to
p.! r? aad it cannot be regarded as

;MMere expression. It is man!.
iMtjv prompted by fear or by di

pt and probably by both. It Is
r toran of all men that the czar wants

rStT

rrrTifrir to come out of Bulgaria ; and
Alexander has shown that bs has no
Antra or intention. He was taken out
toeiUy, if not by Russia, certainly by

l la sympathy with her. He has
against her desire ; this was well
sad doubtless expressed to him.

v?; And after he gets back he releases the
people who conspired against and seized

"fctaaod tells the czar that he is thankful
to for letting him go after ho was

yarried off Into his territory. He declares
'Bat as tbe czar gave him his crown he is

B? XCHf W BIU1CUUU IV UJ UUU- -

ajkx una, alter ne nas juss ueueu lue
' wiw Inl .ml i. .mini. In Tfnti. iiTii TTIa linm.I KSJ AWUUUJJ. HI AJII.Hrtl I4. ..Aid ..UU-- -

,vWe and clever words do not his ac--
- tLiKW. xi uo was uupuBuu wuo m tact.

. 'nbmissive to the czar ho certainly would
, begun his submission before he com--'

'aMooed his return journey to Sofia.
Sander has shown himself to the world as a

commander and a prudent leader.
y'; ,:02He is now, we presume, airing his political

T adroitness, and finds it expedient to tender
tvvpabUcly a submission to the czar which is
rV --ii - i Trr l. a. J

'1--; the czar it he can : and if he cannot, to at
T:Orv; mf iinnn Tlnoala tliA rnnnalr11ttv fftr
3'ithe quariel. He has her in a hole now by
Vft her action in seizing him, and he is deter--

v&aauea to give ner no excuse ror

i
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ruveM. unrui

letter

such

gone

him

befit

'3 farther violence by being violent

f5n He is a very prudent
t 'tnlght be a trifle leas

deligent in self abasement, without
hurt. He has somewhat overdone the
thing. We fear he has said to the czar
what h) does not mean when he declared
that he would resign to him his crown.
This Just depends upon whether he thinks
he has a chance to keep it ; and in the
coming hubbub he is likely toflud it. If
Alexander is the man he has seemed to be
he Is not going to drop his crown without a
struggle.

It looks very much as though there was
to be war springing out of this. The czar
thinks his father's memory wants defense,
and that is the way sovereigns talk when
they are contemplating violence.

After Smith.
Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia, is being

investigated by councils. His offense is
license fees and failed

to pay them over as soon as received, as re-

quired by the ordinance. He has lately
paid the whole amount he collected, upon
the demand of the city controller, but that
officer finds that the books in which the

' payments were entered were got up for the
occasion after he made his demand, and be
asks the' mayor to exhibit his bank book
bowing when and where the deposit of

these license fees was made. This seems
to be a rather searching demand, but
the city solicitor says it is a proper one.
The mayor refuses to comply with it.

The mayor is supposed to have been using
the city's money and the councils propose
to prosecute him for embezzlement, If they
find this to be the fact. That is very well,
doubtless; the mayor had no right to
use the city's money. He should have
paid it over as soon as ho received it.
Sat there has been a great change In the
ofllcial atmosphere of Philadelphia, when
be comparatively small an offense arouses
the councils of the town to Indignation
and action. The time was not long ago
when the town officials could pocket with
impunity all they pleased and keep all they
pocketed.

The Active General
It is said that Mayor Grace, of Xew

York, did not expect General Newton to
accept the commissionership ho offered
him ; the offer being made for effect, with
intent to appoint a more comfortable man
(0 the place after the general declined it.
Newton was chief of engineers in the3. TTnltAft RfatAa afmw anl wn. w.nll 1.

"ft. im New York, where he had rnnrlnotoil theUn.i. ..,.. it. ......am ji eivavituuus. ne nau out a year

fjm to rve in the army, before
piievuvu eootvuiiiitf ago, uuu an no incea
Maetive life henry readily accepted the
Xew York oomrakvioBershlp, which gave

fltn.

''?cKDota vorK ana casb wlt" a chance of
33Lr Mr'AietlacUoD. It is not nleasant to a

?'' ,'C :BB Of 81 TMn tn ha tnM that .o t. f ..

hi to he retired, and the. armw law'u
t;s.f""-- ' --He one which puU out of ser--g

food men at that age and for no other
MHB.' f .
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The VKtural Ert.
Victoria Schelllng lias left lier husbanri

and is supposed to have gone to ber father,
though the husband Bays she went off wllh
another fellow. She left him without no-Ue-e.

At the Casino where she was em-
ployed she obtained a week's leave of ab-
sence, but she Is not expected back. They
th nk there that she has gone to Europe,
and that she has not run away with any.
body. Doubtless they are In the Interest
of Father Moroslnl, and hare helped

"J "" VC . i';I,,,;,,I.Tirfli,wi'r KA.X 'rtv !. ', Till: JUANUABT.CK IJAXLiY INT-UililttKNU-
Sif, JafKIIJAl, HJilf TBAIWEK 9, 1800.

Um girl away. 8he seems to be a woman of
a Boo deal of character. At the Casino
they say she was reticent, made few friends
and kept her own counsel. She was of too
strong material for her husband with whom
she was not nnd could not be happy. It Is

surprising how llttlo even very sensible
girls are able to tell the sort of n man to
make them happy. Victoria Moroslnl
was thrown into the company of her fath-

er's coachman, and saw him in her imag-

ination to be a very different creature from
what ho was; as she knows now.

The Terror of It.
Charleston was very badly scared by that

earthquake, though very badly hurt as
well. Her people had abundant cause for
alarm ; still after the occasion is over and Dr.
every thing is again serene, they will doubt
less feel that they were unduly terrified.
The list of killed and wounded does not
foot up high enough to have shown that
the population of the town should have
becu paralyzed for so many hours as they
were. No doubt any other city would have
made a like exhibit. Tho suddenness and
the unusual nature of the shock had
everything to do witli its great effect upon
the sufferers. When they get used to earth-quake- s

they will show more nerve ; and
there is no telling whether they will not
have plenty of chance in the future
to acquire it.

m
Tjik ninth volume of the Iiltltx Ktcord has

closed, and this week's Issue begtus another.
It is enterprising and records accurately the
news of Its district. Success to It.

Pnorcsson Dawson delivered a lecture
In London before the occur, etieo of the earth-
quake, that km a remarkable Illustration of
the prophetic power of science.. He said
that it waa possible that there would soon be,
ormleht even now be In progress a new set C

tlement of the bed of the Atlantic ocean, es-
pecially on its western side, nud that there
would possibly be, at the same time, renewed
volcanio activity on the eastern margin el
the ocean. It Is now claimed that both or
thesa tilings have taken place and rrofewr
Dawson is in danger of being looked to fcr
warning of future seismic disturbance. A
coast surrey ofllcial has already been sent to
Charleston to dotermlno the character et the
changes of the ocean bed and possibly to
further con Arm l'rofossor Dawson's theory.

m i m

Tnn Ixtellioe.nckk will forward any
funds entrusted to its care to the Charleston
earthquake sufferers.

Wilson, of Savanuah,
Is disposed to defend his view of the consti-
tution. Postal Inspector Hlmpson had to
eject him by force from his olllce, as be re-

fused to yield it peaceably to his sue esaor.
He went out before Simpson's boot, declar-
ing that he was still postmaster, and that
President Cleveland bad no right to susjiend
him under the constitution. And that will
be his conviction to his dying day; but never
theless be will stay suspended. It is sur-
prising with what impunity the constitution
is trampled upon by the foot of po er.

Tub most remarkable feature of
issue of the Intellioknceu will be

the orlgnality of Its contents, containing
prepared mattoraa both

el Its local English contemporaries combined.
" Slndbad'' its columns w 1th a bright
talk about politics, and politicians. "Uncas"
has a timely article on the opening of the
schools, calling attention to some of the evil
weeds that are allowed to grow in the educa-
tional garden unmolested. The fair sex will
appreciate an article on the encouragement of
borne fctudy especially addressed to tbem ;
and a review of the autumn fashions in
woman's wear, together with some rare cook-
ing recipes, the latter the work el a new con-
tributor. In the historical line are presented
a graphic history of "Paxtang" with some
important corrections of modern erroneous
Impressions. The "vacation paper" this
week is devoted to a consideration of the
moral benefits of labor. A racy article on
surnames from the local directory will cause
many a smile. The biographical sketch will
review the career and Rive a ialtbful portrait
of one who has figured largely in Lancaster
county politics and history. It would be
vain to attempt to reproduce all the merits of
the Intelligencer. Buy it and note its
excellence.

Ton those whose names do not appear on
the premium list of the fair, we say better
luck next year.

At the great German universities the
students are treated like men and allowed to
govern their own time : but the system has
long been an established failure and theeffort
oi Professor Schmoller to control the students
et Heldelburg may be regarded as the rlrst
move towards the abandonment of the
ancient custom. Students are not required
to attend lectures but merely to secure the
signature or the professor in their note books
at the beginning and end of the course and
the result Is that lectures are delivered to
nearly empty benches. There is probably
some truth in the story of the man who
visited his son at the university and took a
drive through town. Passing a large build-
ing the father asked v, bat that wax. Tho son
did not know and appealed to the cabman.
"That," was the reply, "Is the university."

The bicentennial anniversary of the taking
of Pesth from the Turks was celebrated
on Thursday with msgnltlceuce in the grand
old cathedral of that historic city. The de-
scendants of the heroes who fought In that
struggle occupied the centre of the nave, and
the rest or the bulldlug was Ullod with the
deputies et the Keichsrath and members of
the ministry in full uniform, while a large
number et foreign dignitaries adilod to the
brilliancy of the acene. These things must
be unpleasant In the eyes of the sultan, who
looks back tno centuries and sees the realm
oi Islam extended over Hungary Rod far up
the Danube, menacing Vienna and threaten-
ing the conquest of Europe.

The clerks are nearly all
home from the k summer
resort hotels.

Not long ago tbo German army celebrated
Mlth great noise tbo couiplotlon of Uio last
el tbo 100,000 repeating rlllee, and this was
followed by tbe announcement that France
had been making Improvement iu the 8a uio
direction. Houlanger loomed up ax the
Bismarck of l'rauce, who haa been oecretly
pushing the manufacture of repeating arms
with auoh rapidity, that by this time 00,000 of
tbem are In the hands of French fcoldlera.
Germany, anxious to avoid war, takes pains
toietiue outaiue worm Know ber perfect
state of preparation for It, whllo Trance keeps
Its preparations quiet, until now that Uer.
many makes Its flourish she U compelled lo
show thai she too Is ready, Austria Is arm-
ing her troops with a magazine rlllo, and
Switzerland and Sweden bao both adopted
arms that fire with great rapidity and accu-
racy, while the stubborn roslstanco el tbe
Ohlneso In the late war with Franc?,
may be attributed to the use of au Amerli-.a-

repeating rlllo. Meanwhile we can aflord to
wait a while, until foreign nations have de--
terrrlnsd by costly experiment what Is the
beat design for theae weapons and then weean follow with something belter.

Uarmoay Kn.ur. the Victory,
t'rom the Lebanon AdvcrtUer.

Tbe Domocraoy are already a unit In thestate, ox they were In tbe convention, for
nUcjc and the whole ticket. Thero la uoflinching among them, and they also meanthat there ahall be no aucu word as fall inthe campaign and election this fall.
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SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

rat aval thamiavtxd os tub
BBvrxMitBK MKaaiuif,

The Linon Street Itulhllng Complete.! tiy Cun 10
tractor McLanchlin A lleaell In n Work-

manlike
St.

Manner ami Arroritlng to fs

the Specification Other lttulneu. the

The September mooting of the l.anc-ate- r by
school botird was hold on Thursday evening
with the following members present :

Messrs. Baker, lloleulus, Hrenoiimn, Uyrne,
Cochran, Darmstvttnr, Kborman, Evans,
Hartmau, Johnson, l.lclitv, Marshall, Mo
Cornilck, MoEtllgott, McKtlttpsOoha, Pont- -, had
Itlngwalt, Shlndle, Shirk. Smoych, Snyder,
Springer, Wlckershsni, White Woblsen nnd

Llvergood, president, box
Thomlnutasof the last stated and special

meetings wore read aud npprmed.
SOrKlttNTENDINd COMMITTEE llKrOUT.

Dr. WIcKersham, or the superintending
committee, reported that all of the schools of to
the city wore opened on Wednesday morn-
ing.

to
Some were crowded aud In others there

was plenty of room. Tho committee will
hold a special meeting on Monday evening
next and hope to beablo to so distribute the
pupils of the city as to rellovo Jamei and
Ann street schools. Thero was some con-
fusion at the 1einou street building, at the
opening, on account of the workmen still
bolnc in the bulldlng.butthat has been reme-
died. offThe men are engaged in putting the
apparatus for steam healing In the bulldltiR,
out mey are now working so mat neuner
teachers or pupils are annoyed.

bills to he r.vm.
Mr. Evans, of the finance committee, re-

ported the following bills a having been
examined and found correct, and on bis
motion the treasurer was directed to pay the
ame: C. V. Kote A. Co., reptlriug railing,

f4.M); John II. Laucks fli; A.
W.KuseoM's est.,Ux refunded, $1 7. , Lsncas
ter Krammer, printing and advertising,
fid. S3: Uenry Younc repairs, KoO. Inquirer of
l'rlntlncand Publishing company. JM.43 , S

Slaymaker, city regulator, lines for Manor
street school property, Jo i Aune A Thomas
Iron fence, ( Manor street fence) $! , llaum.
gardnor, Eberman A Ca, lumber, fo.7 :

Stoner, Shrelner .V. Co., sundries. JsT.jS. Eli
B. Powl, omnibus hire. 53 ; Win. Proctor,
labor, f 1 ; K. M. Morrow, labor, f213.W, m.
Schacffer, lime, fl.S0j John ILPearsol, print-
ing, ?2 ; McLaughlin .V Ueell, on account
of Lemon street add itio.i, fl.WX), Guthrie A
Son, painting blackboard surface, 515.tO.

Mr. Evans also stated that the collector of
delinquent tax should be elected at this meet-
ing, but there were no applicants for the pos-
ition because the committee Insisted on the
collector making an effort to collect the head
tax.

Mr. Ilartman said It was his judgment that
the board should otler a larger percentage for
the collection of this tax, say li or 'JO per
cent If a collector can mnko fair wages he
will work so much the harder.

Mr. Evans said that out of ?5,U00 assessed
as head tax, on tenants and single men, only
MO were collected. He would favor giving
the collector 25 per cent, commission if he
would guarantee to collect half the amount
charged.

Mr. Ilartman moved that the committee
select.a collector and make such arrange-
ment as to commissions as they see proper.

THE rKOr-EBT- COMMITTEE UEronT.
Mr. Ilartman, of the property committee,

submitted the following report :

Lancaster, Sept. 1, lsse.
To fie Laneatttr City 6eAooI iJooril

Gentlemen : Your commtttoo on build-
ings and grounds respectfully report, that
the addition to the Lemon street school
building has been erected by the contractors,
Messrs. McLaughlin A-- Gesell, In a satisfactory
manner, within the time specified, and ac-

cording to contract. Wo ask authority be
given to draw a warrant for the balance of
contract price, fo,C00.

too wans oi nrst anu econd stones snouiu
be coated to correspond with the now addi-
tion. Had time allowed we would have it
done. This can be done wbilo schools are
closed ter teachers' Institute.

The contract for steam heating apparatus
was awarded to Fllnn A Brcneman, next
lowest bidders, to be completed Oct. 1, 1S5$.

The Iron fence has been placed at Manor
street school building, as contracted for.
Here we recommend the laying of a brick
pavement, to the line of front of house, with
walks to rear doors. The cost will be about
1125.

Kespectfully submitted,
J. 1 Habijivx,
A. J. Snydeu,
W.M. JOUNSOS,
Jon.v JIcKiLLir-.- ,

Tho. B. Cochran.
Committee.

The president was directed to draw bis
warrant for t,l00 in favor of the contractors.

The committee was directed to have the
brick pavement laid at Manor street build-
ing.

Dr. McCormlok from the committee on
furniture and apparatus, submitted the fol-
lowing :

Lancaster, Sept. 1, ISM.
Talht Laneatttr dlu School Board

"Your committee on furniture and appara-
tus would respectfully report that the changes
in the furniture necessitated by the addition
to the Lemon street school building have
been completed. The new desks with the
exception of three have teen placed in posi-
tion and are now In use.

D. It. McCormick,
O. b Eijerma.v,
(ioo. F. HrrtENor.it.

He also reported that the books, the prop-
erty of the board, in schools under the grade
of the high schools, where a change- was
made, bad been exchanged for those adopted.
Ills committee asked for instructions as to
the readers in the high school, Parker A
Watson's being in use there.

Mr. Cochran offered a resolution that it Is
the sense of the board that S win ton's readers
were adopted for use In all the schools.
Adopted bya unanimous vote.

A SOLDIER'S DAUOIITEK.
Mr. Darmstetter, of the soldiers' orphans

school committee, reported favorably on the
application of Mr. Minnlo Fisher, who de-
sired her daughter to be discharged lrom the
school at Ml Joy. The board approved
the recommendation.

TnE NIOllT SCHOOLS.
Mr. Itlngwalt, of the night school commit

tee, said the teachers for the should Lo
elected at this meeting and on his motion
Messrs. Levergood, Gable and Gates were
elected teachers or the boys' school, to be
emnloyod, as needed, in the order named.

Misses Shirk and Harkins were elected
teachers or the girls' night school and F.
Shlblevor the colored school.

Mr. Itlngwalt also reported that the com-
mittee favored the opening of the schools on
the evonlng of Monday, September 20.

Mr. Cochran made a motion that the con-
tractor for s bool books for the board be
directed to classify those bought or ex-
changed, by designating in his bill whether
for day scholars, teachers, or night school
pupils.

Adjourned.

PERSONAL.
Won-- says 00,000 votes will be cast for

the Prohibition ticket In Pennsylvania thistall.
Oswalij OTTENuonmii, the editor of the

W ork ifaato Zeitung, is to marry Mlsa
I.IUlan Lehman, the prima donna.

It. S. ItonERTgON hat been nomnatol for
lieutenant Kovoruor and Chariot 1 OrlOln
for secretary et state by the Indiana Ilepub
llcans.

II. H. Cavauaiifrh, one of the brluhtest andablest of Northampton's young Democratlowar borHea, was among the distinguished
party of Democrat who have been visltlni;
Lancaster.

Hev. OiiAnLEHL.aooDui.ithehandsome
pastor of the Trinity Methodist Kplsoopal
church in Providence, Hhode Island, hasbecome Involved with h M m Tiunin.i. r?,.wife or a prominent jewoler of that town, anil
a divorce suit has boon started.

ANDnuw OAUNEam imi written u iottor lo
the lord provost of Kdlnburgh otlerlng tlifi,.
000 for the establishment of a free library on
condition that Kdiuburgh adopts the free
libraries act, by tbe torma of which a tax not
exceeding one penny In the pound is charged
to defray the current exjwnaes of public
libraries.

Keoisteii KosKuiiANs has received a let-
ter from an old lady living In g,

Pa, Inclosing three rent?, which
tbe books of the treasury showed that
Washington Irvlug owed tlie government
minister to Spain, in 1818 Tho writer ia a
distant relative of Irving. Khe says; 'l
wil.h&'LV0 tunrlend, honored sir, that

ttet Itall Mew.
The Association games yesterday were ; At

Philadelphia : Mete 11, Athlotio St at Pitts-
burg : Pittsburg o, Louisville '2 ; at Baltimore:
Brooklyn S, Baltimore 2.

Tho League games yesterday were: at
Kansas City: Kaiim City 12, Philadelphia

! at Chicago ; Chicago b, Washington : at
Louis I SU Louis, (ton Innings) t St, lmls

Boston 3.
The Athletics could do little with Mays, of

Mets yesterday and lost Hie game.
Houseman, an amateur pitcher, was tried

Baltimore and the Brooklyn hit hlmsoveu

and,
IMIe.
ruis.ror
(mm

limes.
Tho Xew Yorks had but Ih o hits ott Con-wa- ttmen,

oflietrolt, jesterday, while Keefe was I was
Iwttetl rerv hard.

Casev was knocked out of the box by the
Kansas City Cowbovs yesterday. Woldman throe
pitched for the Kausas City and each team

sixteen hits.
"Wlisrd" Shaw, et Washington, came Ohio.

near defeating Chicago by his work In the I
yesterday, but the last inning sared the lorhome team. Anson, w 1th a splendid three-bagger- ,

ri'.tlonbrought home two runs, which
closed the game with but onu msu out. month

In Wllkesharro jesterday the homo team the
was beaten by Altoouaaud the score was 2

3. Willlamsport downed Scrantou by P I
ft. sneh

A Irtuo had a homo rim, n throe base hit raum
aud a slnglo yesterday. baco,

Ajera
Tho Milton club has some good players In-

cluding Ettlnger and Cain, formerly orork s

O'Hourke, late et the Ironsides; Charlie
Mitchell, who Is well known here, and
Drvan, late of the Memphis club. In a game
with the Reliance, or ML Carmel, yesterd ay,
but three hits w ere made off Bryan and sev en

Billy Taylor, lateol Nashville. ThoMlltoii
clnb won by 5 to L

Dunlap was lined (20 yesterday by Umpire
Powers
bat.

because ho was slow In getting to the M
Tho Athletics play their Jonah, the Brook-ly- n

team, to day.

f.rape Hot.
A correspondent of the Knrnl 11'orM

oiperimenta showing that under
certain conditions vigor et growth tn the
grapevine will prevent rot Three years ago
ho cut off tin old Concord vine at the surface

the ground, aud tralued a new growth in
its place. The next year It produced a mod-
erate crop of ierfect grapes, free from rot,
while the fruit on other Concord vines, not so
trailed, was totally destroyed by rot, and so
was that of his nelghbon. Tho uoxt year be
treated four more Concord vines In the same
way, and these bore ierfect fruit the follow.
Ing season, with a ery few Isolated rotted
berries on one or two of the vines. He had
no other vines that year lor comparison ; but
those et his neighbors twenty rods aw ay and
all around, on both high and Hat ground,
w ere nearly a total failure from rot.

synviAL .son crs.
Tut weak,..'....worn. and. . dvinuriUc,. . . ahouht......take

unuon'9 Li'iuia iwui ionic, -- tixor i.niaen-- ,

of druggist SI IwdeodAw

CKOUr, WUOOVlSOCOUOn and Uronchlllt
Immediately relloved by ShllohsCuro. for sale
by II. n. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1S3 North CJuoen
txeet.

JUST A3 U0O1).
Don't allow anyone to make oulcllevn any

Other remeuyu jui as (rooii lor sicKneaaacaeas Dr. Leslie's sneel.il l'reserlntlan. for It 1 not
true. ini. is ine oniy remeoy in me worm iua
all Ikes at the root et the UUease and ames it
out. Olvoltatrtal.

WILL tOU 8UrrEll with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint T Stuioh'i ltaltter U Kuaran'
tesl to care yon. For sale by II. U. Cochran
Drugglit, --No. 137 North (juoen street.

The Mystery bolred.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has tecently bcin
discovered that Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs Is ulvlnuuic.ro rolleltban any Known
remedy. It la quarantced to relieve and cure
Asthma, Bronchitis and Cousha. Call on II. li.
Cochran, druggist. No. 1S7 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle free of cost. Large size SO

cents and II. (1)

THAT HACKING COUOll can be to quickly
cured by ahlloh's Cum. We guarantee It. Kor
sale by H. li. Cochran, Drugglal. No. 137 North
Queen street.

ltenews Uer Yontb.
Mrs. 1'hcsbe Chesley. Peterson, Clay Co.iowa,

toll, the follow lux remarkable story, the truth
et hick Is vouched for by the residents et the
toirn I am 73 years old. have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lanieneju for many
years; could not dreaa myself without help.
Now I am inn from all pain and soreness nnd
am able to do all my own housework. 1 owe
my thanks to Klectrlc Hitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely all
dlseuso and pain " Try a bottle ; only 90o ; at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 1S North Queen
street, Lancaster, I'a ()

WHY WILL 10U cough when Shlloh's Cure
will gtve immediate rellet. I'rlco 10 cu., so cu..
and II, For sale by II. li. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 North llueen street.

Osb Bottli ErrxcTS a Ccm.-J- Ir. Oscar E. D.
Koch, of Allentown, I'fl., was bedfast with In.
Uammatory rheamatlsm In the winter of 13S3.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Groos' Khoumatlo Itemed y.
Uy the time he had used halt a bottle he could
leave his bed; when he had finished the bottle
ha was cured and has cot had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, " I leel better
than eTer before." I'rtce II, by all drntrirlstii.

HALS' Honey et llorebound and Tar oer-powe-

the most troublesome cough, l'lke's
Toothache Drops euro la one minute.

A Kemarkable Good Man
It he who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his little onee suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives mar be endangered, but who should at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Ilalsam. I'rice M cent and II. Trial tUe free.
Korsaleby II. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen street. (I)

BIllLOH'S CUIIE will Immediately relieve
Croup, W nooning Cough and Bronchitis, ror
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Da. IlAsaLKR Wobx BYRcr, furcly vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exttt,
no purgative required after using. I'rice, 23
cents, by all druggists. febMmdM WAT

BIllLOH'S COUOll and Consumption Cure la
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion, ror sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No.
133 North Queen street.

Hay Fever.
I have tieen a hay fever surjorer for threeyears; have often heard Ely's Cream Halm

spoken of In the hlxhest terms; did not take
much stock In It because et the many quack
medicines. A friend persuaded me to try tbellalirj, and 1 did so with wonderful success. T.
8. Gcer, Syracuse, X. Y.

I can recommend lily's Cream Balm to all hay
fever sutrrur, it Is, in my opinion, a sum cure.
1 was aiMlctcd for V years, and never before
fnund permanent relief. IV. U. Hosklns, Marsh-field- ,

V t.

OATARIUI CUKKI), health and sweet breathsecured, by bhlloh's Catarrh ltemedy. I'rlco 60
cents. Nasal Injector free, For sale by U. B.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 1XJ North Queen street.

liucklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, halt Uhenm, ITevor Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKruptlons, and positively cures I'lles, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. ror sale by li. B. Cocnran, Druggist, 117
and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

jrOil BALM OM BBMT.

FOK ItKNT. A DOUBLK TWOSTOUY
1IOU9K with S Acres of Land.cornerPrince and James streets. There Is a. table and

tobacco shed on the premises. Possession givenImmediately. Apply at
aufiWtfd 311 KA8TOUAN1E8T,

pniVATE SALli
I HAVE NOlVON HAND

A Oar-Loa- d of IUinols Horses,
'lrt-Cltt-s and Heavy Draft.

Also, on hand some WESTEKN IIOUSES-rir- st.
Class Drivers and for General i arm Use.

OEOUQE UUOS3MAN.

TOKACCO CUTTINQH, HORAP8,
PACKEU8' WAflTK, Dry andClean, bought for cash.

J.S. MOHN8,
No. 7$ Pearl Street, Now York.Uelerence rrod. Schullo, No. ml Pearl street.New loik. (ebl7-ly-

ROTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
t tM.oo a doim.

AT NO IM NOItTll QUEEN BTtlEKT,
I an mr,l lAiiouUir. P

BRANDY I HHANDYI!
season of the year every family

should have a llotUe et

Reigart's Old Brandy.
a safe and sure cure for Cholera and other sum.

mer troubles.
UEIG AUT'fl OLD WINE BTOUK,

II. K. BLATMAKEU, Agt.

MBBIOAX,
"YKK'sYlLLsT

Constipation
ts u universal and most troublesome ilMorder,
It emmet Itert.lactus Munlal liprelntt, impairs
the. SUM and llearlnir. Ooslrms the Aiiwllto.

hM IdiiK continued, cause Enlargementl.tr, Intlamtuatlon C the llowvla, and
Constipation li speedily cured by Ayer't

a number of months 1 was troubled with
Coatlvcuiss, tn coiisriiicnro el which 1 sufleml

loss et ApiH'tlle, lvsHM'ta, and n
My use also troubled inc. 1 was

compelled to wear a atiado et or them, aud, at
was unable to bear oxrHuuro to the light.

ontlrely

CURED BY USING
botes of Aynr'a Villa. 1 have no hesita-

tion In pronouncing this medicine to be the beat
rathartio eer made. Jamm Eccles, l'olaud,

ulfercsl from Constipation, and, enmo
quently. from llrariaehe, Iiullitnatlon. nnd riles,

years Aver t'liia. wnicn i iwk ni iod bur
of a uli'tu!, lime ulvon mo effectual
commenced taking this romedy two
ago, and am now irvo from Conntlpatlon,

removal of which has caused my other
troubles to dlApioar, nnd greatly Improved my
general health. H. K color, Amherst, alas.

suirervd tmm Constliintlon, whloh asauiiiMl
an obstluato foiui that I feared It would
a stoppage et the bowela. Two boiea of

Villa cuied uio, couipletcly. 1. UutVe,
Mo.

Ayer's Pills,
rrepircd by Dr J C. AyerA Co, Lowell, Maji.

Sold by druggists and Uealera In Modlcluo.

Ul.UTlllXU.

EUCHANT TAlLOlt.

It Is an admitted fact that the

UNIFORMS OF THE KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN

Are the llandjouiest Kvor Made
InthU llty.

Geo. M. Askew,
MKltlllAXfTAlLOi:,

Nos. 23d nnd 336 Woet King St.,

MADE THEM.
An Imitation Is ox km tied to lUoCllltcus et

Lannutertocall at the store and c .amino his
stock.

THE WILL rm THE

FINEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

And what l of meat Importance, the LOWEST
rnicKs lor n.E hood?.

CALL AND EXAMINE,

.U TKOt ULE TO SHOW OOOI'S.

GEO. M. ASKEW,
MEIUJIAXT TA1LVU,

Nos. 23-- t and 236 West King Street,

aug6t.l LANCVSTKB, r.v

I1ISU .V UKOTIIEILH

Great Surprise in Store

FOR OUR PATRONS,

Which were recently purchased for the rail
Be&son, consisting of

Clucks, Small l'lalds, Wide Males, Fine
orsted and lilrds Eye

SUITINGS,
And Handsome New Styles In

PANTALOONINGS
HAVE ARRIVED.

Our atvlcs the noweH and best. Our workman,
ship and trimming tbo best. Our prices uio
alnays lownr than the lowest. One price and
that Is the lowest. Every article marked in

PLAIN FIGUkES.

Ready-Mad- e Department.

Our Fall btylei In the Ileady.Made Depart-
ment are oompleto with New and Cholce Goods.
We are sorry we are short of space to mention
the prices we have them marked, but to glvo
you an idea we mention a tew specialties In

Children's Suits and Pants.
Boys' SulU for School Wear at U7S. 33 W, $3 80

and H.W.
ChUdrec's Suits-Sho- rt I'atu-fo- r School Wear,

87c , II SO, f 1.73 and t!MO.
Children's Knee I'ants, Sc, Sc , Wo., CCc., 73c.,

up to 11.30.

lirsli & Brother's
ONE-PRIO- E HOUSE,

Clothing and Furnishing House,

COKNKK NOUTII QUKRK 8TBMTAND
CE.NT11K SQUAUK.

JStorocloseaevurydayalSp. m. Saturday
atlup. iu.

BOTIOMB.

ERISMAN'H.

UENTLEUEN'B

Balbriggan and Ganze Dndershirta.

THE BEST- -;

White Shirts!
NECKTIES, PLAIN AND rANCV IIOBIEBY

BCAItr I'INS, SLEEVE kllUTTONB,
8USPENDEUS,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WKHT KINO HT.. LANCA8TKU, TA

yiN MAHIANI.

MARIANA WINE,
The Great Nerve Remedy, Wholesale and

WINEB10UK.
H. B. BLAYMAKBR, Agent,

No. 2) East King Street.

TON'THUl'l'KR ANY LONGKlt

Fiem Your Disordered Kidneys,

lllnck llarreu Minorol Spring Water
Is a Prompt, Kftlclentand Cheap Itemed y.

ItsTonloand Invlgorant Powers inako It an
excellent Dyspepslaltemedy.

Dr. fceirnault, et France, writing to Oen. Ilotr,
ef the U. a. Array, says :

"Yonneed not come to Europe for Waters to
euro l)7.pepata we have none better than
liLACKiiAtUtKNBPittNU WAT Kit."

Persons snpplled and vensela rurnlshod.
P.B.OOODMAN, Idanager,

No. 87 East Grant btreet.
For salt by JNO. K.KAUFFM AN, Druggist,

North Cluien Street. Lancaster. Pa.
IILACK JAKUKNai'ltlNO HOUSE now open.

Apply to
KISSCHUISTIK UOMBEBOKU,

Ploataut drove, Lancaster Ccunty, Pa,
unelO-Oi-

Bill-- tJOOIWt
'""',,,l",,f

J1A LL DUY GOODS.

HAGER &

Fall Dry Goods.
TlioXi:VKST l)ltr.SS FAIIUICS of 1'oipIrii mid Domestic Mnntifocluro. Alro

Full Lines of Clotlis, Tricots, Cnsbmetvj, Shtrm, Tin Slrlixsa, Neat Checks anil Com
bttiatlon Dress Goods.

LADIES' WRAPS AND SHAWLS.
TLANNKLS for Men's Wear, Flannels for l.udloV Wtat, riitlu mul Ktrlpta Flan,

uels, i:nibroiderrt Flannels.
1ILAKKLTS from the Lowest lo the rinest ijtiallty.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

A "TKTZaKK A UAUUHMAN.

METZGER &
1IAVK NOW IN STOCK A

BLACK FRENCI--I

ni.ACK CASllllKUKatKKc 1II.AUK CAHIIMKltK
11LACK IILACK UAS1IMKUK
ULACK CASUMKIIE 0187c. IILACK UASUMKUK

at 2.V.
Kt IA('.
at I1.UU.

ALSO

IILACK IIKMU1KTTA CLOTHS, 1)IA00.NALS,TU1C0T8, and a full l.luo of bl.ACK BILKS, at

LOW PRICES.

Metzger &. Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Ooopor House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
EXT 1)0011 TO THE COOUT HOUSE.N

sie"isMNMsNs

Fiiliidock's Extensive Dry Goods Establishment

Id now hoavlly etockod with goods sulUiblo for the approaching Fall and
Wlntor Season. It having boon purohasod during the Bummer at low prlooa
for prompt Cash, enables us to offer It at loss than regular prloaa. Per-
sons visiting the County Fair would do well to make a note of this fact.

Blankota, Bod Oomforta, Flannels, Wlilto and Oolorod Quilts, LadlM'
Droea Goods, Silks, Shawls, Now Stylo Cloaks and Jaokots, Oamola Hair and
Soarlot Wool TJndorwoar for Ladles, Gents and Ohlldron. All the above tn
largo quantltlos and at loea than Regular Friooa.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO TBB COURT

DRY UUUDM.

rnllE COMFOKTS hOLI)

AT TBB

North End Dry Goods Store
Are as good ai they can be made.

If you want to buy any time It will pay you to
examine them.

J. W 11YKNK,
novS-ly- d No. 23 North Queen atroot.

Ti:V IMI'OKTATION OF

BLACK CflSHMERBS.

STAIM BEOS. & CO,

Noe. 20 and 38 North Quoon St.
LA.NCASTEB, r.

Aio showlne their Now Importation of II LACK
CAS1IMKUES, lower than 111. AUK

CA8I1MEKE9 were over sold.

sio. a yard, umo as 37 c. a yard City Trice.
sine a yard, same us ca vard Cltv l'rtoo
ix. a yura, same as eoc a yard c ity l'nce.
SOo. a yard, same as CIUc a yard City I'rlco.
K2HC. a yard, same as C;c a yard City I'rlco.
H7o a yard, same as "5c ayard City Price.
fliic. u yard, same as tl.oya yard city I'rice.
II uj a yard, same as ll.s a yard City l'rlte.

AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
EW FALL GOODS.N

WTT & SH5ND,
e, 8 and 10 Baat King Stroet,

Are now showing their first Invoice el ALL
WOOL OLOTIl SUITING?, in Checks, Stripes,
Mixtures and Plain Colors.

Opened new Importation of

BLACKCASHMERES
bouuht six months ago, wkon they had reached
the bottom notch, and now fully ten per cent,
under prevailing prices.
ALL WOOL KUENCIICA8IIMKUES, M Inches

v, ldo , 37XC a yard.
ALL WOOL KKENCHCASIIMEltES, 49 Inches

wldo; 60c a yard.
ALL WOOL r'UKNCH CASH M KIlEB, Inches

wide ; Mo. a yard.
ALL WOOL FRENCH CAS1IHE11ES, iU inches

wldo C?Kc- - a yard.
ALL WOOL FItENCH CA8HMEUES, 40 Inches

wldo 67c. a yard.
ALL WOOL FItENCH CA8HMEBES, 40 Inches

wldo 71c. n yard.
ALL WOOL FKENOII CAB1IME11KS, 40 Inches

wldo; H7Keayard.
ALL WOOL FItENCH '.CASHMEIiKS 40 Inches

wide; ll.oo a yatd.

HEW YOEK STORE.

rUBMITVMB.

FUltNlTURK WAREROOM8.

liUY YDUKSELF A PAIR OF THOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL SABLY AT

Hoffmeier's Farnitare Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have J ust
received another lot of them.

26 EABT KINO 8TRBBT.

1EOROK KKNMT, jb.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
UE31DENCE-NO.- Ua WEST KINO BT.

SUOP-EA- ST QUANT ST., Opposite Station
. Ilonse.

All work receives my prompt ana pertoual at-

tention.
All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-

tice and on reasonable terms, Drawings and
Estimate. furnUUed. oiWyd

f

" "

BROTHER.

HAUGHMAN
KULL ASSOllTMKNT Or

CISriMERES.
IILACK CASIIMXRBatS7Ko.
IILACK OABIIMKUR at 75c
IILACK UASIIMKUK at 11.38

HOU8B, LANOASTHR, PHNNA.

iiKr uuum.

H. OIVLKHACO.J.

DON'T FORGET

JOHN S, GIYLER & GO,,

Are Olterlug lLarK.lns In
Kr.ry Kind of

DRY GOODS.
Dre. Uoods, 8Uk Cloth Bultlnes,

lUankets and flannels and Table
Linens, at Extraordinary Low Prior.

Gentlemen's MUITS ANU OVKlt-- l
OATS Made to order for 110. 112 and

JI5 former Prices, 113, lis and tl).
"Come and lee our llargalns

JolmS.6ivlertS;Co.,
No. 25 Fast King Street,

LiUCiBTli, l'A.

H. MARTIN A CO.J.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

FRENCH SATINES
lteducod to2Kc.j WeruSJc.

American Satines.
Light uud Dark Patterns, at 10.J

Were lie.

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS

Hcduced to 1c. that wore Wo , undlhose that were
lie; itcduced to 10c.

NEW ARRITALS

FIVE CASKS WHITE IILANKET8, Extra.
Weight, at W.00 a Palrtsawi quality that sold
last season at $A(X) a pair,

FIVE CASES C4NT0N FLANNEL, Extra
Heavy, at Be a Yard.

FIVE HUNDltED ELASTIC OOSSAMEBB at
Ctc, Apiece.

CORSETS
Still atOutPrlceB.

WANNKtt'8 FLEXIBLE HIP rhj.
1IALI.8 11.1 ...... Wo.
SHILLINGS FLEA 80c.
PIVOT CJc.
1IOSKIIUD Iiie.
DAISY..... 21o.

J. B. MARTIN & 60.,
Cor. West King & Prince Ste.,

(Opposite euvenj uobh.) LAHcabiee, ra

t


